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READY TO WRITE MESSAGE

Wilson Will Confine First Paper to
Two Subjects.

RECEIVES THE SUPREME JUDGES

President Perlilcn Hint He Will Sfnt

n Aceompnnleil by Uniformed
Aldn Except on Stntr

Orcnutnna.

WASHINGTON, March E.
M, House of Texas, an Intimate friend
of President Wilson, led the list of call-

ers at the White House today.
National Committeeman Edward V.

Goltra of Missouri, Former Represents
tlve Pujo. who presided over the house
money trust Investigation, and others
hsd engagements with the president.

The president also received the supreme
court In the Blue room of the White
House during the forenoon.

President Wilson will begin prepara-

tions of his first message to congress
next week. It Is probablo that It will

deal with only two subjects the tariff
at some lengths, and currency reform
briefly.

During the special session other mes-

sages may be sent to congress on various
subjects and It Is likely that attenUon
of congress will be especially called to
the need for currency legislation after
the house has disposed of most of the
tariff schedules.

Predictions today were that the presi-

dent will not attempt to attack the pres-

ent tariff In a statistical manner, but
thm he will confine himself largely to an
expression of general policy and point out
schedules which he believes are in par-

ticular need of reform.
President Wilson has decided that he

will not be accompanied In publlo by uni-

formed aides. The latter will be with
him only on state occasions at the Whltn
House or at army or navy functions. The
president Is not fond ot ceremony or
quasi regalia appearance which ho thinks
the presence of uniforms Invariably gives
There are twelvo aides at the White
House now, but the number probably
will be greatly reduced.

Will Not Let JJoTTti liars.
President Wilson let it be known today

there was no Immodlato prospect of let
ting down the civil service bars to thou
sands of democratic office-seeker- s. The
president told Senator Pomereno that so
fat1 ho and the cablnot had formulated no
policy as to appointments for minor po
sitions In the government sarvloo.

There had been a report that President
Wilson might revoke the recent order of
Mr. Taft which put 3,000 fourth, class post
masters under civil service.

HUItLEgON Willi GO IOWIY

l'evr Postmaster Will De Appointed
Recent to Pill Vncaneles.

WASHINGTON, March
General Burleson said today that no ap-

pointments of postmasters probably will
be made before April 1 except possibly
In cases of emergency. Approximately
1.E00 such appointments by Mr. Taft were
not acted on by the lost senate and it
will be necessary for President Wilson to
make appointments to all theso offices,

Mr. Burleson Indicated that It will be
his pdlley, too, not to disturb rapable and
efficient postal omployes, protects ny

the civil service. Hp Is said t0 recognise
that the Poatotflce department is a great
business institution and h proposes to dd
nothing that might lower its emciency,

'
MAN THROWN BY MULE

DIES j)FHIS INJURIES

OXFORD. Neb., March
Albert Vopat, a prominent young farmer
llvtnb ahout elsrht in ci northwest oi
town, was thrown by a younr mule that

Stop Neglecting

Your Stomach
Stuart's Dyspepal, ablets Will Do

the work of tne strongest una
Healthiest Stomach ana

Afford Instant Itollef.
The worst caso of indigestion is

neglect to give the stomaoh needed
assistance.

When your food does not digest, when
gases, form, when you experience that
uncomfortable feeling of fullness, when
the breath Is foul, the tongue coated and
that sour taste Is lri the mouth take a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet and watch
how quickly every one of these pymp- -
torna disappear.
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Tour Btomach Will Hsrer Oivs Oat or
Crow Ola, if You Depend Upon

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
All that was needed was to digest that

lump of food In your stomach and the
glands, whoso duty It la to supply the
gastric Juices, had simply given out from
overwork. Bo when you took that little
tablet you were supplying exactly what
was necereary to complete the process
of digestion that the stomaoh had begun
but was unable to finish.

If you would continue to take a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet after each
meal for awhile, your stomach would
have a chance to rest up and get well
and strong again- -

Try Just one box and you will never
want to be without this wonderful little
remedy for stomach troubles, Stuart's
Dytttepsla Tablets contain an Ingredient,
one grain of which will digest 3,000 grains
Of food. They are entirely harmless

they have absolutely no effect on
the system one way or another except
to do lust the one thing digest food.

very drug store everywhere sells and
recommends Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
it W cent a box.

ho was attempting to break to ride in
such a manner that the mule fell on top
of him and ha was Injured &( badly by
the fall that he died this mornnlg about
7 o'clock. He was about 13 years of age
and had resided In this community the
greater part of his life. Ills mother Is a
widow and ho was living at home with
her

Mr. Haucr, operator for the Burlington
railroad, who removed with his family
to McCook about two months ago, ha
returned to his old position and will again
become a resident of Oxford.

PRESIDENT HUERTA

MAKING CHARGES

AGAINST MADERO

(Continued from Page One.)

and also of disposing of government
property for the purpose ot securing funds
for the revolution. The administration
declared that Cepada is acting In con
nivance with Carranza.

The rebel forces commanded by Fran
cisco Pachlco, Fabrlan Padtlla and Ore- -

gorlco Pulldo. three Zapata leaders, to
day threatened to resume their old tac
tics because of their peace messengers.
. . ml 1. J, ..,l,.,t !

naving Dten arresieo. intjr uu bui
the government of their desire to sur
render and had sent envoys t enter Into
negotiations. One of the envoys was
taken Into custody by Luis LascUratn,
prefect of Xeohlmllco. In the federal dls-trtc- t,

who was suspicious of the messen
ger's mission. The federal authorities
today ordered the prefect to release the
messenger and to make efforts to atone
for hla act and to placate the Zapata
followers.

Amnesty mil Debated.
There was a heated debate in the cham

ber,, lasting until a late hour last night.
on the question of the amnesty bill In

troduced by Provisional President Hu-ort- a.

The bill passed through Us prelim-

inary stage and will be taken up for fur
ther discussion shortly.

The dearers of the opposition criticised
the government keenly for desiring to
offer an amnesty to rebels who had been
guilty of Incendiarism and other forms
of brigandage, but Queerldo Moheno, the
dealer of the government part, declared
that the administration must pardon all
and be liberal In Its new efforts at re-

construction. He concluded:
"We are today playing perhaps our last

cord for the nation's future."
Joso Fabel, the leader of the faction

which favored the late President Fran-
cisco Madero, declared that the amnesty
should be granted to political offenders
only and not to robbers and bandits, Senor
Fabela asked why the government has
failed to prosecute Manuel Bonlllo, tho
former minister of Fomento and yet was
dealing severely with other political

Deputy noque Gonzntes Garcia praised
the late President Madero and dootared
that the Ideals and promises of the revolu
tion of 1910 must be fulfilled before peace
could be restored to Mexico. He added:

"Thoro are 40.000 victims of the revo
lution of 1(10 crying for Justice and the
present government must fulfill the
promises for which that fight for liberty
was made."

Rattle Penrtlnir nt Anna Prleta.
DOUOIjAB, Arts., March 8.-- The first

decline battle of the Sonom. stats re
bellion Is expected today or tomorrow at
Agua Prleta, across thq International Hnn
from Douglas. Refugee arriving this
morrilnr from Nacozari an Moctemima
reported to Gensral 'OJeda, commanding
the 8G0 federal troops, making up the
garrison of the town, that KB rebels,
mounted and well armed, are camped in
a mountain gap a few miles south,

During the night the leader of the
rebels sent a formal demand for sur
render. OJeda did' not send a reply.

The. alormlhg situation In Bonora has
Interfered with the work of the Alisons
legislature at Pheonlx. Many members
from bonier towns are rushing home to
look after the families.

Train service from the south was an.
nulled today after the arrival of the
refugees by order of General OJeda, who
feared that the rebols would commandeer
a train In which to move Into Asma
Prleta; as did "Red." Lopes two year
ago.

the rebel Junta here today received
the general plan for organisation of cnn.
atltutlonallsts. who are backing up the
siana or the state .officials at Hermo-slll- n

In denouncing the iluerta national
government. The' rebels plan to form In
three divisions.

The first will be in eastern Bonora,
from Onewd Bacado Hullchl to the Amer-
ican border, near the Chihuahua state
line, to prevent Invasion by federals
from the outr or eatt.

Northern Honora will be tho operating
territory of the second division, with the
Intention of taking the ports of entry
along, the Arizona border, as well as
Cananea, Arlspe, Naooiarl, Kl Tlgre and
other American mining centers now oc
cupied by small federal garrisons.

Headquarters of the third corps will
be near Guaymas, the California gulf
port, and north along the Southern Pa- -
clflo of Mexico, and southeast Into the
Vres district on the Taqul river.

VICE INVESTIGATION

IN ILLINOIS BRINGS

ITS FIRST RESULTS

(Continued from
and the stocky witness nodded his

Iron-gra- y head emphatically.
he thought a girl

support herself on Independently, Hlllnian
said $S or $9 a

"I could live on 111 myss'f. Yes. 1

squeeze through on 110, I think," ht
added.

Page One.)

Idoa."

Asked what could

week.

could

"Bo. II or would sustain a girl tn
Chicago, but It would not leave anything
for the 'movtea' and soda, would It?" ob
served Senator Juul,

"No. I guess you can't get frivolous
on that," laughed Hlllman.

James Simpson of Marshall Field & Co..
who declined yesterday to disclose the
profits of his firm, offered the commls.
sion private access to the books of the,
company, wiiman agreed to do the same.

Kmployra Jtvn Chance.
Senator Beall, addressing Hlllman as

a self-ma- man, nsked If ha gave his
employes the same chance to advance
that he had.

"You bet." replied the merchant. "We
want them to advance. Why, there's a
sign In my office, 'Grow or Oo.' "

Senator Tossry asked It there was a
tacit agreement amonge the retailers
whereby one would not outbid the other
to obtain a desirable clerk. The answer
was an emphatic denial. Its said clerks
were always leaving one firm to go with
another.

Representative Lloyd Informed the wit
ness that the report of the Chicago vioe
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will many new Once you how
is, how the on each and how

type, largo size oven, deep fire box and Du-

plex grate. Top Ib niado In three sections with six
holeB: high closet, nickel

Stove sots on oxtra heavy steol base. Really a
value,

at
Made of steel tubing of chllless post

design, has five massive one-Inc- h fillers and
bottom rail. A bed that will appeal to you as a big
value. In all sizes finished white enamel.

It an stool
frame,

book
a

used In

the many
girls lead lives ot

ThiH was news to Hlllman. who denied
any such condition tn his store,

hn nxclaJmed. me tell you

about .one of those 'mashers,' who are
always taking up the time ot tne girls.
Two weeks ago one ot our detectives
caught one of them, and honest, when
that 'bull' got with mm. ne was
a sight. Honest, he got more than was
coming to him."

Stnndiirds
A.Uml what he thought ot the moral

...rfara nt tha itlrla at HUlman'S. Mr.
said he thought they were high.
on and sue 'em up," ne

invited, "you can tell as much about
'em as I can."

all

very

"let

over

Turning to Senator Beall, he made the
Invitation specific, -- I'll show you around.
myself."

Deull. formerly Known as me siorit
mayor ot Altoona, 111., In a
white vest and a large diamond siua,
laughed and said;

be

Contest.
rnRVTfiN. Neb.. March 8. (8peclal

tho ot de

clamatory contest nsre ii -
May Boyd won flrsti Miss

to
Simple but rowerful

ror and. Jame 8ak.

This has been well known to the best
for years as the quickest ana

nuui reliable cure obtainable for rheu
matism and backache. It has been pub-
lished here for and hun-
dreds of the worst eases cured by It in
a short time. "From your druggist get
ono ounce of Torls compound (In origi-
nal sealed ana one ounce of
syrnp of Take
these two ingredients home and put
them into a half pint of good whiskey.
Snake tha bottle and take a

before each and at bed
come the first day. If your

druggist does not have Torls
In stock be will get it in a few hours
from his wholesale house. Don't be In-

fluenced to take some medicine
of this. Insist on the

genulna Torls compound in the original,
ono-oun- sealed packages.

BU Bsnsdlet Kidney Tablets Olvs
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Merit Steel

Betl

and

preliminary

Important Thousands
Prescription
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tablespoon-r- ul
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oegmnmg I omorrow, marco
we inaugurate our spring and sum-

mer exhibition of Ideal Homefurnishings for 1913
Wo huve assembled in dur remodeled Btoro very best productions of

foremost furniture mukers in country, design having been most care-
fully chosen, practically and economically to meet every need in most mod-
erate to tho homes. We urge you to attend this exhibition to make com-

parisons and secure ideas, whether you wish to buy or will be welcome
and our salesmen will be pldased to bIiow every possible courtesy. You

see things of interest. know thoroughly good
Hartman's furniture very low price placed piece

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF HARTMAN'S LIBERAL, EASY PAYING CREDIT TERMS

"Lt
Hartman
Feather

Your
Nests"

Recent Range $25.75
Colonial

elaborately trimmed.
splen-

did

Massive Metal

QntiiiMOMs Post $7.95

guaranteed

10th,

Bargain
$7.95

1913 MODELNEW
(i0-CAR-

has
three pteco han-

dle adjustable
and strongly
constructed. Material

those

commission showed department
store shame.

tvhv."

through

Moral High.

Hlllman
"Come

resplendent

"I'll there."

Declamatory

Telegram,)--At

rruaence,

doctors

several winters

packsge).
compound.

meal time."
Results

Compound

patent
instead having

yellow

Xslisf. Advertisement.

tho the
the every

the
finest

not you
you

J

Bed

carts Is guar-
anteed Import
1 a 1 1 e a t h er.
Prices complete
with hood range
up from

$4.95

ROOMS, COMPLETELY Furnished
jzveryimng ixeaay ror nousetzeeping,

TERMS: $5.00 A MONTH

no

The New Unild Bed Davenport
Worth $40. Special,

24-5- 0

$2.60 Cash; $2 a Month

This design la made exclusively for

stered In the flneBt imitation leather made.
One motion easily converts It from to full sized C A fn
uou Willi separuiu bui u. biuui bijiiu uuu r iuibu- - r f,1
rA f rt linnHMfitl AmaHl.an nltniai. aovdil rtnlr TMlltr a --an aImaUU, U UVUUVIIU AUUV-- U 4UM VMT.WU V U V tIUU,

Wilton Velvet Rg $11.98
IN SIZE

Terms $1.50 Cash, $1.50 a

Those Rugs a moat exceptional
value at the price, as they were
made to scull at considerably
mire. They are woven
o f very good
wool w o r
sted,
have

mltered
seams and are very
strong. A largo assortment
of floral as well as
Oriental affords a broad selection

Haegen, second: Darlyne Marsh, third.
Miss Boyd will represent Trenton school
at Holdrege at the teachers' meeting in
the western Nebraska district.

.

MADISON LETS CONTRACT

. FOR SEWERAGE SYSTEM

Neb., Maroh
has literally swarmed the last

day or so with contractors and repr- -

lentauves ot iron wonts, i nia anernoon i

the city council awarded tne contraot for j

the conitruotlon of Its sewer system to the
Katz company ot Omaha at
$tS,8S0t H. J. Kats was present and. rep-

resented his company's Interests and car-
ried off the contract In trt face ot keen

The following bids were
considered by the council:

C. V, La-tl- Sioux William
Lana, Council Bluffs, J 17, 101; A. A. Dob-so- n

company, Lincoln, $15,776.;,' Park
Leffler company, South Omaha, J16.S21;

Bash & Gray, Jopltn, Mo., tl8,4S; 11. J.
Cathrow, Omaha, $15,945; Klkhorn Con-

struction company, Fremont, $16,350;

Mathews company, Kansas,
$16,000; Tubllc Service com-
pany, Omaha, $15,980.

Mr. Katz says yhat he will commence
operations as soon as the trost u out, oi
the ground, and expects to have the work

by June L

NORTH PASTOR
HANDS IN RESIGNATION

NOltTH PLATTE. Neb., March 8.

(Special.) At a congregational meeting
of tle Baptist church recently held In
this city, the resignation of R. B. ht

was accepted, although reluct-
antly, as Rev. Mr, Favoiight has been
a strong and faithful worker In the
church and has accomplished much good.
There has Just been completed a splen-

did new church building, modern In every
respect, nnd the building ot which was
largely brought about through the efforts
ot Rev, Mr, Kavorlght. A coll has been
extended to Rev. Mr. Barton ot Roch-
ester, N. Y., to fill the vacancy. Rev.
Mr. Favorlght has calls from a number
of cities.

The school board ot this city is adver-
tising for bids for the of an

generous the credit terms on which you can do your buying
Store, you will not hesitate a minute to let Hartman supply

$

handsome

completed

Hartman's- - Extromoly plain, heavy colonial design uphol
genuine Morrocllne leatner,

Davenport
iuuuiubb,

9x12 FEET

Month

represent

handsome
designs

MADISON,

Construction

competition.

Clty.MB.iOO;

Construction
Construction

PLATTE

construction

rimt' y iiiiijnil 'nfll

0b&mmlM Mil

in ni ii 1 1 i in ' rim'stssK.w''-iSss-

eight-roo- m pressed brick reinforced
concrete school building to be erected In
the First ward ot this city.

BUSINESS CHANGES
IN NEMAHA COUNTY

AUBURN. Neb., March . (Special.)
After having been without a bank for
thirty years, Brownvllle again has one.
It opened this week, and Is Brownvllle
State bank. The officers are: J. F. Bhu-ber- t,

president; W. M. Kauffman, vice
president and Paul W. ICarr, cashier. The
stockholders consist of the abort named
and B. T. NeaJ, A. I. Lawrence, A.
Nichel, A. M. Shubert, J. E. Long. J. U
Kennedy, B. Strnble, Joseph Baker, R.
O. Kerns and J. C. Johansen. Tho rapid
development ot the fruit business at the
place made a bank a necessity.

The Ideal theater, heretofore conducted
by Justice &. Bousfleld, was this week
sold to Jones & Taylor of Bhubert, who
took Immediate possession.

John Mehl of Valley, Neb., has bought
ttie Falao cafe, succeeding Clarence
Souders, who has conducted It for two
years.

CHILD OF EMIGRANT
DIES AT ALLIANCE

ALLIANCE, Neb., March
A pathetlo scene was witnessed by the
passengers on Burlington train No, 43

coming Into Alliance today, when the
daughter of Pola Shurawleff,

a Russian emigrant, died in her mother's

"MY ECZEMA

WAS CURED"
"and I wish all sufferers would know
about your wonderful new formula so
that they could be cured too. Tho
foregoing Is part of a letter of thanks
received from John R. Stlllson, 2131
Put tran St., Toledo, Ohio, who suffered
mora than 15 years. You can obtain in-
formation free regarding this new posi
tive method against eczema and skin
diseases by writing to the Hygene Co.,
93S Hpitzer mag., xoieuo, onto. Aaver
tlseroe- -

Hundreds of Other
Big Bargains.

her

mm m w

estly built from to bottom.
for at spe-

cial

tablein
fin 1 s h

felt top.Strongly made
and trimmed at
the edges
nickel. Tablemeasures
80x30 and folds

a a
shown, forat

low
price

tarms. The had sick fori
about ten days, the mother said, and at
Ravenna the doctor was
called to attend thq one and try to

its Being of
funds the on No. 43 collected
a sum of money for the woman. At
Alliance where she was obliged to re

for the coroner's Inquest, she was
befriended by railroad men and citizens,
who had the body ot the prepared
for burial, a number of whom also
attended the funeral to the Catholic
cemetery. The mother is being for
and will continue her Journey to Walla
Walla, Wash., where she expects to
Join husband.

Word was received tonight of the
death at Denver. Colo., of OrvlUe Peck,
son of Peck of Alliance. The
body will be brought for burial.

W. M. manager of tha
Orkln Brothers' piano stores of Omaha,
conducted a pianola and vlctrola con-
cert In the house tonight,
which he a banquet to the employes
of the Alliance at the
hotel.

NOTES OF POINT
AND CUMING COUNTY

WEST POINT, Neb., March Spe

Henry Meier and Qeslno Para.
dies were married at the home of the
parents of the brida, Mr, and Ger-
hard Paradles, In Cuming township, on

afternoon. The young people
will make future home at Concord,

A has filed against
Robert Seaton chargtnr him with bigamy.
Beaton was arrested In Omaha and was
brought to Point In custody, where
he lies in Jail awaiting his preliminary
hearing. Theodore Schwartz of West
Point Is the complainant.

The death is of Christian
Peterson, a well-know- n citizen of Cum-
ing county, which occurred at the fam-
ily home northeast of the Mr. Pe-

terson was a native of
and was 74 years of age.

He leaves and widow and
children, Robert Zahnow, Mrs.

and Thomas Peterson.
County Judge Dewald united Dahl-ma- n

and Mary Krlenke ot Dodg

i

at tho Hartman
your every

IN SOLID OAK AMERICAN QUARTERED
FINISH. Base has four large drawers fit-

ted with wood pulls and heavy colonial
feet, extra Blze bevel plate entire

hand polished. A new 1913 model.

Slid Oak Buffet $12.95
Made with two small and ono large

one drawer lined for ellverware.
Has large roomy cupboard massive
canopy top. Handsomely fitted through-
out with colonial wood knobs. Is hon

top Wonder-
ful value this week the above

low price.

LARGE FOLDING CARD TABLE
This
comes Ma-

hogany
with soft green

with

top
completely

this
week thespecial

$1.98

child been
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cial.) Miss

Mrs.

Thursday
their

Neb.
complaint been

West

announced

city.
Bchleswlg-Hol-stei- n,

Germany,
aged three

Mrs. Fred
Kphlmeler

Otto
Miss

need.

mirror;
case

drawer,
and

I

county In marriage at his office In the
court house on Thursday.

William Q. Ackerman and Miss Anna
E. Schmidt were united in marriage At
at. Paul's German Lutheran church at
West Point on Wednesday morning, Kev,
A. R. E. Oelschlacger, pastor, officiating.
They will live on the Ackerman homo
arm.

"The Girls from Reno" will make their
final appearance at the Krug this evening.
"The Orientals" open the Krug tomorrow,
ivhfn the Paths motion pictures ot thoInauguration of President Woodrow Wil-
son will be shown.

YouNg
MOTHE

No young woman, in tho Joy of
coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her system for the physi-
cal ordeal she Is to undergo. The
health of both herself and tho coming
child depends largely upon ths cars
she bestows upon herself during tha
waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares ths expectant mother's sys
tem for the coming event, and its usa
makes her comfortable during all tha
term. It works with and for nature,
and by gradually expanding all tis-
sues, muscles and tendons. Involved,
and keeping tho breasts in good con-
dition, brings the woman to tho crisis
in splendid physical condition. Tha1
baby, too, is more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could ba
given a young expectant mother than
that she use Mother's Friend; it Is s
medicine that has proven its valua
m tuuuBanas oi
cases. Mother's
Friend is Bold at
drug stores.
Write for free
book for expect

m

OTHER'S
RIEND

ant mothers which contains much
valuable Information, and many sua
gestlons of a helpful nature.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Auuts, Gi.


